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In fA nii' thick Huildirig, opposite Of
Ktdfuitifit, by the (hurl Ila-ise- . " Demo-wal- k

IIimI 'Quarters.''
Mii.wii.iiy i" T 3

"The Age."
A Nattoual Deraorr.Hlc ftcwspapfr,

TO DB rUBI.I&IIED DAILY AND WIXKLY IN
TIIK U1TY Or ril.LADELI'HIA,

DY A. J. CliOSSlUUJNXIOK & CO
A. I. lt.lrUBaiVkll. FR11U J. UIll SD. Wll, U, n'kLIU.

-- Tat Am" will advocalo lti pllui uiiil policy
flko ILimocutic parly, ami will, 'Ii relore, nrrea-aaril-

lavui the ufthr I'uiun m it nai, und
JsT'tiiJ tlx CiiiKlitulion uflUo Uiillfdrit.itca, ai.d tliat
ul'thla C.iniuonnoallh.

It nlil rrarly aid fairly JImciih i.II li'Bttlinnto aubji'ita
of nawipapcr loiniii'-nl- , iix I inlinu, ufcoiirir, and

at till, liniv. nil MUintiniu i iinii'Ct.J villi
1ua riMing unlupp) cnii.liii.iii tifnur outitry.

It ml1 fiMil.'aal) irltitia' Hi" public net. uf public
..rranli, Hiit oVirnd tim I'sal J "'I loiialllnlioiiul
,tl4 .g liiditldnal iltUi'tia aud uf inrre Ijii .tntc,
agaiual Irum an) nuartir.

It will l.i uwaki-- ofthe people ton
pripar arnae uf Hie aetuul iinnliliiiii hi ho Itipulillc Hi

Lraaaut totUcui, tiuthfull) , tlia fi'aif.il peril ill which
n. aland ae a nation in th.i uinsiiitudr ul the
lata thai I. brfore lln'iii. if tin1)' w.mld iheik our
Jynuward progie , and luinapirc them "llli patriot-l-

dat'ruilnali'iii to apply ma iikut.ni fur uur nali.na
"Vii Lrlaf, it will, in all llilnx. all" I" bo lh fiiithf'il
vlimu'iit nf ll'iimeratir principle-- unit to render ilaclf
worthy tu ba un organ of Hi' II Mum ratic party. undfr
irnoi. auaplc our country proapi red a .J tunc ami 0
w.ll. Tlwrv t'iratinii nf Ihat pirtv the party urua
Canatlluliuii and th Union m power, iu tut l.rgli, the
Utiva and oi'cutive governmental braochia of t"
k'Ut.a. aud ortlw I'llluii. belirva tub. neccaaar) lu
avert euarihy, and tli utter ruin of ill' Republic. '1 o

toirut reaturatloii will be our highe t air.
Tin Mtva, l.it'rary, Couinierrlsl, and other depart-m-iit-

nill receive ilua ai.il lll b au l

a t'linaka ..Tilt Auk" wnrtliy "f III. aupport
thef tin inrral r.ad'r

Z'J Tin many ilil'icnltie now larruundin; an r n

inrpilif ol'tlw niiignitM.ltiifllial ill nlnchtlia iiiulrr- -
iiu.d arnniaurd r. 'fJlra tUpni lu ippt-n- l to tli pub-li- t

for a (iHi'ruua aupport. ami Hi aalt fur Tiik An. a

lianral ratronajr-an- .it'iulf d circulation.
Thapr.-aviit.lat- "f til' nrr.nifiMiiriit.

ararrauta 11m upartiiti ilMt Hi' drat imuibvr ul

tin llailr will app'iir b.'r. tbJ tlae of the couiini:
uiA.tlh. l.VLninrjr. IMKI ) 'I lia VVa.'kly uill be I
u.a thr"al'tr.

TlUiMS:
ItUl.V: U'KKKt.V :

r aimiiiu, ".00 IV r annum.
i llo..t!ia, aiw Hil Moilllia. I."

Threo M.iulba. I.M I Tlira- - .Muutha. 0U

Cupl'H delivnr'd at T-- n Copi-- a to out of
Iha ouiiir. an.1 to oddra, 1.-- .0

Aiatitiaall'arrifra. Twruly ' " 3 .'u
9o'iitkch. I Tliirty " "

jy- - Farajut rT'lrml i;iT:iri.ilily In .vlvuiic. the
Addroaa. A.J.lll.O SIIKIIXNKK &' 11..

4.10 l .Slr"'t. l'liilaiitl.liia,
Eab.Tth. of

TWO FUMS
wa

FOR A Sa Si oil IIZMV
Tba anba-ri- li ir oir-r- a for aalt or rant.tli to follm

tuy Karma. n of lbui muata hi I'iiliiu-rr'i'- k tuwa 1

ikia, Ciiliinibin nullity, iniitainiu
OM 11UNDUKI) AUHKS,

innrt' or l.aa, aliuut lll'ly-li- ra arraa or wblah
la rlraN-i- l land. Th'rroii r. fr'rl'd a (..r.. ai.rt yii.i.vr. Hirr.u.ixa rtnWM

ffTj.VK fl.t(.V, Wajon llouaa, I'ora Crib, ana
t.lklT eillbllildillja.

.."!0.--(l- Mli-- r Tarui. luntoin lienton lawnhrp
Columbia county, roiitaiuiur,

ONK 11UND11K1) tc TIIIHTY-KIY- H

ZZ. Arrra about Thirli-I'ir- e Ami. ofnhirh If
fl'arc.l land, wh-r-- ara 'r'cl'H a Ftt.1.KK

frt nirm.u.va uousic, nt.i.vr. n.if.v, c
otbar I'lilbuiliiini:'. en iil Farm i .iluulo nt

.limit iwn milaa al,ue Still Watrr. no
Jf.K).-T- w,i othvr amall l.ota. aitual. in I'iahh

.raek l.rfnahip lyin? on Kiahiucrr.-'- k Itoad, and 01
all. from rilill Wafr. "lie c.iilaininc I'ul.'lt AORIB

aiM lb. uth'r a Town Lot. anJ end h'Mullnia od h

thaw. L--
-, rrma aad toiidilun. MiaJa kiMiwa lir

Wll.l.lAM IKKI.UR
riahln:ira.k, An:nil 30. IPOS.

WALL PAPER.
10,000 PIKCHSWALL PAPHRS IN

yxr. oor.n r.irr.un.
ui)U .11) rr.i.rr.v nrroii.rrinxs,

.VAHHI.K AMI D.1K JfXYI(.17V(.V.V. on

.vtiiM.vi .' ni.ivM) r.ifi.ns.
IMHI1IT LXiMMOX I' irf.Hf,

jiuitDKK. riur. H0.1IU) I'Hixr.
vwuks, nuxux, ."(.., ktc

Will b5 anl.l at uri'.itly raducd prlri-a- . a! tha papar
haiiiiuir rouma of the undnr'itn-- d in Judja Rupert'

ri,re lluiinr. on irtond atrect, a f' doorr below Jlar
kel. Al

P.ipcr Hinging hic-.utf- tl

la thabtH utile, at rundunlo pricea and in ,nltk tiiaa
11. J. TIIOUNTON',

nionaiabiirx. May 1, lfOI 3m.

AUMTnIS 'illAlUK'S NO'fK'K

Eilalt of Jonathan Fry, ttciemed
nf Admlnl-lratm- n nn tin Ktfata of

Livrrmtri late nf .Montour tuirnahip, Columbia e..,
ri.rfa.rd.liaveWriiiranti.il hi the ItrcUtrr ofL'olam- -

Liu rn in the iiiidt-- i f n. it all iier-n- havins cla aa.
agalnat tho rotate oftha ilrrend,-n- t nra ma'atee1 t.
nreieut lli'in In the umlrr-iKni-- nt lilt reaiaanre ia
.aid loiTnahip, ilhoul delay, and all puraans indable

r...h., ,, , in. ' -iu mane i,ai Ktco, (v, ...
I'llTEU IIKINBACn. Mir.

JannarylO, 113. iw, 00,

WILLIAM G. PISllKY,

BOOK-SHLLH-
Stationor,

lllank bnok manufacturer, nnd U'alcr in
Imported and American Stationery.

fouth Weal cur. 4th A; Hace l,. IMiilailrlpliia.
Peraona vlaiiinj tho city, or aendin? nrdcra will ilo

well to take a lueinnraiidum of the above Addreaa.
The atrk la larK8 and ell naaortcd, 7'ricei t.v.

1'aoTnumpn Aiauwi, flrlliug frum tlUcla to Si'i each,
Tbn newt atylea and larscal nssnrtni'iit In the City.

Wm. C PHKUr, Piiblibher,
8. W. cor. 4th & Race elra., riilladrlphia

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Henry Gearhatt, deceased.

n( adinlniftrntinn nn the Haute of Henry
Lr.TTP.RB tale nfll'-nvc- tp. Columbia cn du'd.,
hartbeen jralited by the lleginer ofCcluinbia cntn the
und'raigncd i all peraona hat ins damn nsainal the ra-

fale uf the decedent are rcquratrd tnpreai'nt thcmlo
the undcrilsnea, nt thicr rcanlenco in said to nhip,
mllhnut delay, and all pcraoiu indabtcd to make pay-wa-

forlUtvilh.
PETER flKAIUlArti. Jldm'r.
CATIIAIUNK GKAUIIART, .Irfm'r.

rtrabr V, . Si.

NOTICE & CAUTION
' A I.I. perinna ate hereby notified and cautioned
J atair.K trejf pamng either 1n fiahing hunting,

b!h7... ...i. - j .... ,i : J .. .1 '
inn commonwoaiia iu H'jcu cane w nun iimiui
will bainflietad upon all aura nlleadera without tospact
in

U0n0I,ni8II0MAN.
Mra. MARY A BIIUMAN,

Ssalnelwp, HirtbSI. t'lS.-J- n.
'

DISSOLUTION.
Tha ritnrahlp hetetfore eililmg between the un

drelnd, in tho Mercantile Bmineaa. wa d

urnn lua jii aay ni April, iooj. " 1014,10. -- ,i
Ail r.tiona indebud ibe utt nn. ate ranuntui 10

malte atrly ttUiatnt. Tht booki ara in the handi of
T.v, toyar. ttbattata. ih MiLi.CR,

C,E"C'
B!.vr.!sriir;, Aftil ! it !a

iii '
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Select Poetry.

Tbo First Bluo Bird of Spring.
Rw att prophet of the curly aprilig,

'I tint from tlir Icalleia .pray,
Or, poiieil on llctit and lliiltorlni lug,

Dott pour thy tuncfil lay,
I ikii n pour hli'iaing nil tin air.

A Tolci of liopa as d lot
Ho anri t it aoriiH thia auiiny luorn

Thy lllcht a from nbnvel

I Ion- - thee, brldit miJ grime bird,
That thoi hait, fir away,

Lrfl rcclii'aof tii'trr faiulnr blomii,
All ht'nulirultu it.iy,

Tu iliie In) mi yondrr U'ullifi IiihibIi,
Of .iiiiiiin'r Jo) In me.

And lisht the cnld and ilrr-nr- north
With aprlllK'i anrrl prnph'Cj l

'Tia brttrr thiiato 1I115, 'it bird.
1 other h'nrti llinii Ihlni.,

Of coming llr.iHty, than tu tiny
Wln rc fnllt.t glorir-- nliinu.

Andthuu hiat learned in tnui' far fVy,
Thil ariitlini'iit of hcnvi u

' Tia lletti'r to baatow a bll,
Tlmii taat' nf bl'aaini'4 nlveii,"

Select Sketel),

Dt'.ntli intlic Scliool-Itoo- m.

A FACT
Tiiig-- n i; I wc.it llio little

b;ll nt the tlcsk of n villanc-.elio- ol

oho morning, wlirn (lie stutlics of
earlier part of the day were about half

ooniplrted. It was well understood that
thW was a command for silence and atten
tion ; and when these had been obtained, ,

inastor spoke. He wan a low thick-.l- et

mm, mid liis name wai l.uare.
lJJ ys,' sulci he, "I have had a complaint

)

entered that last night that some you were

ttealiug fiuit from Mr. Nishol's garden .,
rather think I know the thief Tim

IJ.irkrr, up here, .ir.'
The one to whom he ppnkc came for-

ward, lie um a slight fair looking boy
about fourteen, aud Iih faca had a laugh

itig, good -- humored expression, which even
charge now preferred against him.

and the Mcrn toic and thriatenin lo 'k
the teacher, h.id not entirely dissipated.

Tins countenance r.f the boy, however,
too uiihnariily fair for health; it had,

notwithstanding its fle.-h- y cheerful lo'ik,
singular ca.t a a if s.inie inward i!is am

H'l th t a learlul one, were seated with-

in. As ihe ktiipling atood before that
dace of judgement, tht place, so often

made the .cciic of heart less coirsc brutal..... ,...'...-I- . 1

it;, 01 mum uinoc-nc- c common, nnpmss
childhood outraged, aud gentle feelings

eruslie.l Jiiigare looted on him with a
irown wmeu p a.n.y lom mat nc nm in

i cry pleasant mood. Happily a wor- -

thii rnud mon philosophical system is

proving to n.i'ii that can be better

uovi incd than by lashes and tears and
ighs. We re waxing toward that con

aumutioti when one of the
school-m.int-r- s, with his cow bido, his
heavy birch rod, and bis many ingenious
iiinuouh o. muiu-tortur- e, win 00 gazou up- -

as a scorned memento of an ignorant,
cruel, and exploded doctrine. May pro-

pitious galea, speed that day !

'Were you by Mr. Michol's garden
fence Lvt ni.ht!' said Lugarc.

'Yes, sir, answered the boy: 'I was.'
'Well, sir, I'm glad to Gud you so ready

with your ?onfesinn Aud so you thought
you could do a little bbing, aud fjoy
yourself in a maiinar you ouglit to own,
without being puuished, did you V

' I have not been robbing,' replied the

boy quickly. IIi face was sufTusod,

whether with reseutmont or fright, i t was

difficult to tell. 'And I didn't do any-

thing last night, that Tin ashmed to own

No impudence !' exclaimed the teacher
passiouatcly, a he grasped a long and
heavy ratan : 'give mo none of your sharp
speeches, or I'll thrash you till you hep
like a dog.'

The young6lor's faro paled a little ; bis
lip quivered, but he did not fpcak.

'And pray, sir,' continued Lugarc, as

tbe outward signs of wrath disappeared
from bis features j 'what were you about
tho garden for 1 Perhaps you only re-

ceived the pluude'r, and had an accom-

plice to the ruoro daugcrous part of the

job?'
'I went that way because it is on my

road home, I was there again afterward
to meet an acquaintance ; and aud But
I did not go into the garden, nor take
anything away (rom it. I would not
steal.-ha- rdly to save myself from starv- -

ing.'
'You bad better havo stuck to that last

evening. You were soon, Tim Marker, to

come from under Mr NiehoL's garden-fenc- e,

a little aftor nine o'clock, with a bag
full of eomething or other, over your
shoulders, the bag

.
bad every appoaranco

.
of beuig filled with fruit, and this morning
the melon-bed- s are found have beep 56

completely cleared. Now sir, what was
there in the bag 7

Like fire itself glowed tbn face of the de-

tected lad. Ho fpokc not a word. All
the school had their eyes directed at him.
The prcspirasion ran down his white fore-

head like rain-drop-

'Speak, sir !' exclaimed. Lugarc, with
a loud stroke of his ratan on the desk.

The boy looked as though he would

faint. But tbe unmerciful teacher, confi-

dent of having brought to light a criminal
and exulting in the idea of tho severe
chastisement ho should now bo justified in

inflicting, kept working himself up to a
still greater and greater degree of passion.
In the meantime, the child seemed hardly
to know what to do with himself. II is

tinguc cleaved to the roof of his mouth,
t itlicr ho was very much frightened, or
he was actually unwell.

'Spenk, I say !' again thundered Lug-ar- c;

nnd his hand, grasping his ratan,
towered above his head in a very signifi-

cant manner.
I hardly can, sir,' said the poor fellow

faintly. His voice was husky and thick
'I will tell vou sonic some other time.
Please to let me go to Itiy seat I ain't
well.'

'Oh yes, that's very likely ;' and Mr.
I.ugave bulged out his nose and checks '

with contempt. 'Do you think to m ike
i.. is T'.. .. ...u,u "u"" i,,ur ' "l 1UUUU ' uu

sir, plainly enough ; anil 1 am satisfied
that you are as picsious a little villain as
there is in the State. 13ut I will postpone

... ... - , . T I II"'S 3 011

tbc" "ou UP nBain ! an'1 !t' Jou don't
.11.1 T Mltoll llio note tiutli thru, 111 Rive you
something that'll make you remember Mr
Nichols's melons for many a niontli to

come . go to your seat.
Glad enough of the ungracious permis-so- n.

and answeriug not a sound, tin
child crept trend 1 ng to his bench. II;
felt very stiangcly, dizzily more as if ho
was in a dream t an in r.al Iifo ; and lay-

ing Iih arms on Hi duk, bowed down his

face between them. The pupils turned to

their accustomed studies, for during the
rcig i of I.udurc in the village school, they
had been so used to scenes of violence and
severe that such things made
but little interruption iu the tenor ol their
w ay.

Now, while the intervening hour is
,,aSsing, we will clear up the mystery of
the bag. and of young Harkcr being under
the on the nrccecditif nitrbt." O o

' Th(! i..,,.--
. lnotIl(!r wil. ..

bolh 1)aiUo livc in t,c Ilarrowcst iimits.
n;s fn,hor died when he was six years
qjj nI)(j Httl Tim w , ft k,

' '
ciatcd infant who no one expected to live

many months To tbe surprise of all,
llowcvcri ,le poor ittc kept- - alive,

j secin0(j l0 rccovcr ,;s health, as ho

certninly did his ttize and good look.
T j w5n to t.lo kincl offices of an
eminent physician who had a country-sca- t

iii the neighborhood, and who had been
interested in the widow's little family.
Tim, tho physician said, might possibly .

outcrow hisdiae.-is- everything was'
uncertain. It was a mysterious and haf-

flinrr malady : and it would not bo won -

j Ucrfui if . BlouW in somc momont 0f ,,. j

. parent health be suddenly taken away.
The poor widow was at first in a con-

tinual ttate of uneasiness ; but several
years had now passed, and none of the
impending evils had fallen upon the boy's
head. His mother seemed confident that
ho would live, and bo a help and an honor
to old ago ; and the two struggled on to-

gether, and enduring much of poverty and
discomfort without repining, each for the
other's sake.

Tim's pleasant disposition !ud made
him many friends iu the village, and
among the rest a farmer named Jones,
who with his eldest brother, worked a
large farm in the neighborhood on shares.
Jones very frequently made Tim a pres-

ent of a bag of potatoes or corn, or some
garden vegetables, which he took from his

own stook ; but as bis partner was a par-

simonious, hightcmpcrcd man and had of
ten said that Tim was an idle fellow, and
ought not to be helped because he did not
work, Jones goncrally mado his gifts in

such a manner that no one knew anything
about them, except himself and tho grate-
ful kindness, It might bo too, that tho
widow was loath lo have it understood by
the neighbors th.it she received food from

any one ; for there ia often an excusable
prido iu people of her condition which
makes them shrink from boing considered
as objects of 'charity' 1.9 they would from
tbo severest pains. On the night in ques-

tion, Tim had bocu told that Jones would
send (horn a bag of potatoes, and llio place
at which tboy were to bo wdittng for hitn

was fixed at Mr. Nichol's garden fence. I

It was this bag that, Tim had been seen

stagoring under, and which accuocd tho

nnliickv hoc to bo accused nnd convicted
by his teacher as a thcif. That teacher
was ono little fitted for his important and

rcsponaiblo office. Hasty to decide, and
and inflexibly ssverc. he was tho terror of
the little world he ruled so despotically, ono of bis fingers touched the child's

Punishment ho seemed to delight iu. check, limb quivering like tho

littlo of thoso sweet fountains guo of a and his strength scorned

in breasts ever open J as it would momentarily Jail him.

quickly at the call of gentleness and kind The boy was dead, lie had probably

words, lie was feared by all for ftcrncss, so for some time, for his eyes were

and loved by none. I would that he were
an isolate iu his profession.

The hour of grace had drawn to its
close, and the time approached at which
it was usual for l.ugare to give his school

a joyfully received dismission. Now aud
then one of the scholars would direct a

furtive glance at. Tim, sometimes in pity,
sometimes in iiiiliflercnce or inquiry.
They knew that be would havo no mercy
shown him, and though most of them loved

him, whipping was too common there to

exact much sympathy. Every inquiring

glance, however, rr niainod unsatisfied, for

at the cud of the hour, Tim remained with

his face completely hidden, and his head
bowed in his arms, precisely as he had
leaned himself when he firtt went to his
scat. Lugarc looked at tbe boy occasion-

ally with a scswl which smccmed to bode
vungeaucc for his sullenncss. At 'cngth
the last class had been beard, aud the last
lesson recited, and Lugarc seated himsalf
i...i.:.,.i .i. ... .1 i..r i.:.UV.llllti IUU VIUIV UU 11IU piU.IUIlll, llll 1112

,onMl and stoutest ratan before him.
'Now, Darker,' be said, 'we'll sottlc thai

little business of yours. Just step up
here.'

Tim did not move. The sliool-roo- was

as still as the grave. Not a sound was to
be heard, except occasionally a long-draw- n

breath.
Mima me, sir, or it will be tuo worex

for you. Step up here, and t:ikc off your
jacket !'

ilic hoy ili.l not Mir any more than it

he had been made of wood. Lugarc
shook with p.i.-sio-n. He sat still a minute,
as if considering the best way wreak his

vengeance. That minute, passed in death-
like silence, was fearful ono to sonio of the
children, lor their faces whitened with

fright. It seemed, as it slowly dropped
away, like the minute which procedes the

climax of an exqui tragedy
when some mighty master of the histrionic...art is trending tuc stage, nnu you and the
multitude around you are waitina with
stretched nerves aud suipeuded breath, in

expectation of the terrible catastrophe.
'Tim ii asleep, sir,' at length said one

of the boys who sat near him.
Lugarc, at this intelligence, allowed

his features to relax fr m their cxpresfion '

nf orit'nrrn minor infn n cttuli. lint flu..1 until.--.

looked more malignant, if possible, than
his former scowls. H miwlik hi? tlmr lie

was B-- in pleasure on the way in

which he intended to wake the poor little

'Asleep! are you, my young gentle- -

,nan '' '1,l us scc if wc 0:ul't find Eouic- -

tuinS ,0 tickIe i'ol,r s
l1cn Thcrc's

nothing like making the best of a bad case,
1,0JS- - Tim, hero, is determined not to 1be

worried in bis mind a liitlo flogging,
for the thought of it can't even keep tho

little scoundrel awake.'
Lugarc smiled again as bo made the

last observation. Ho grasped his ratan
firmly, and descended from hti seat.
With lichl and stealthy stcp3 lie crossed
tbo room, and stood behind tho unlucky
sleeper. The boy was still a3 unconcious
of his impending punishment ns over.
He might be dreaming somc golden dream
of youth and pleasure; perhaps ho was

far away in the of faucy, scoing
scenes and feeling duligbts, which cold re-

ality never eau bestow. Lugarc liftod bis

ratan high over his head, and with truo and
expert aim which he had acquired by long
practice, brought it down ou Tim's back
with a force and wacking sound which
seemed sufficient to awake a freezing man

in his last lethargy. Quick aud fast, blow

followed blow,. Without waiting to see

tbo effect of the first cnt. tho brutal wroich
piled his instrument of torture first on one
side of tho boy's back, and then on the

other, and only stopped at the end ol two

or threo minutes from very weariness.
Dut otill Tim showed no sigus of motion ;

aud as lugarc, provskod at his Uopidity,
jorkcj away one of tho child's arms, on

which ho had been leaning over ou the
desk, his head oropped on tho board with
a dull sound, and, his laco turned up and
oxposcd to view. When Lugaro saw it,
ho stood like one taqusftxed. by u bnsilisk,

His coun.tcnauee turned to a leaden wbito

ncss ; the ratan dropped trnm bis grasp j

and his eyes, stretched wide open, glared

a at sonic monstrous spectacle of horror!

of
each

snake ;

which children's though
j

been

slumhcrcr.

about

world

and death. The sweat started in great

nlobulcs seemingly from ovcry pore in '

his face ; bis skinny lips contracted, and j

showed his teeth , and when ho at length

stretched forth his arm, and with the cud

turned up, and his body wss quite cold.

The widow wa now childless too. Ucatli

was in the school-roo- and Lugarc had

been flogging A ooui'SK. W. W.

H'ltat (ho Democrats mean to do M ian
They get into Tower.

1. They will restore tho liberty of the

press.
o ti,.. will recti re the liccdom of

speech.
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4. They will the supremacy

of the law, by subjecting the military to

tbe civil autboiity of the country.

5. They will dismiss the army of provost

marshal iu the ldyal States.

0. They will not allow the military to

be drawn up in line at the polls, during a

popular election.

7. They will not allow tbe voters to be

bribed or intimidated by Government off-

icials.

8. They will eall shoddy contractors,

rascally Government agents, and middle

men to a strict account, and perhaps make

them disgorge some of their profits.

0. They will stop oil nrbitary arre?ts.

and bold the party who caused them to be

made, answerable for their crimes, not

withstanding tho unconstitutional bill of

ii'dcmnitv- -

10. They will endeavor by tbcfc and all

other lawful means to restore the Lonsti

tution, Aud, finally,

11. They will use all their power, and

all the statesmanship .which they can mus

tcr to their aid, to rcUoic the Union us it

was before an insane, fanatical party en

dea-orc- d to carry out the unconstitutional

Chicago platform.
Now, we call on the Abolitionists to give

us their platform. Let us see whether

they have any thing else in view than to

prolong the war beyond the next 1'icsiuen

tial election and use tho military to defeat

tim Democrats at the ballot box. Will

the people submit to it !

Turkish Humanity. One littlo trait

of the Turkish character struck us as being

ycry interesting. Just as we were quit
Mnrr tbn fair fberc came un an old man

riding ou au ass who had passed through

llm KalakekauillCUO durinc tho hottest

part of the day. lie sccmofl exhausted

with heat aud fatigue, and drew up under

the branches of a tree which overshadow-

ed the roadside well for rest and enjoy-

ment. Deforo ho indulged himself with

one drop of tho cool aud Fprakling water

he threw himself on his knees and bent

his head to the earth, and we could bear

words of thankfulness escape his lips ; thon

before bo thought of himself he led his

ass to tbo stona trough, washed the crea-

ture's mouth, and allowed him to drink as

was proper for him, and then satisfied bis

own wants. Tho Turks are of all nations

the most bumano to the brute creation,and

the action of this old man was but what

is common to all his class.

rroftisor Christmas in thltDi'tU'

That Time Will Come.

That time is coming. That month, that

day, that hour, that moment, is coming
on apace, and draws nearor and nearer,
with every ri'ing and with every sotting
sun. What time most solemn, important

aud full ol surpassing interests to you,

reader, of any moment of your existence.

It is tho timo when you will die. That
hour, that moment will stamp on your des

tiny the scale of otornity. What a time

that will be to each individual! How

near nnd full of interest ? And yet how

littlo think the gay and plcasuro loving

poopio 01 mat coming uour j vjouiu nicy
lift life's spy-glas- s and look away into tbo

future, and see that messenger on the palp
horse approaching with every passing
hour, how different would bo tho conluct
of many from what it is now I Yet that
hour, that momont is coming. Tho timo

to die will csrae.
'

Tbo man who minds his own business
has obtained steady employment.

Communications.
'

rraccouM,n,
Cot.. Tatr : In conformity to tho re-- ,

qiiost of several of my Democrat friend I
sot about performing tho task assigned me,
by them of ci vine a brief history of tlm ,

Exhibition at Hentoti. And, in so Poli,i.cal Ifjguos and its partisans in

doing, I endeavor to be as as
Ufn l,,0S, wll? daroci:

the occasion will permit. The Abolition ' Tuam o "ubject, nnd

tories of Hcnton and vicini.y.recently held j T"g in every possible form.-- nn

Dentin " ,th riolonoo andExhibition nt the Church, a lP"BMl''' '"'"diserip.ion of which is the duty devolved -

L ,to In "S hy t,(e subordinate, if not the bM.crupon perform. order, however,
to explain the circumstance more fully,
boar with me, in calling to a,,,. ,.i.:.i. ! rTsome six
weeks previous to tho one in question.

The pooplo of Still-Wate- r, early in the
spring, determined pn having an exhibi-
tion sonic two or weeks subsequent
and acoordingly,mado preparations. Tho
time arrived and people concentrated
from all direction; to the place appointed,
v 1.. ... 11.. ,
iuk iiusiiiiitiiug me roaus wero very

mudy, thcro was a large turnout, These
who participated in tho cxersises, excep-
ting two or three, were Democrats. The
Supuiintendont (Mr. A McIIenkv) is also

sound Democrat. The order and com
petency with which the exorcises passed
olT, demand tho piaiso of all who Were
present, Tho entertainment was so good
the people all,but the Abolitionists.felt rc- -

, ... -
joiccu, sa)ing tne performances exceeded... ...
anything iu tho country of ibat kind.

Dut, now for an explanation of the case
'

under consideration. The torlcs, as I have
already mentioned, of Ilenton and vicinity
after bearing what a grand exhibition tbo
Democrats had,and feeling envious at
success, thought they would have ono that
would out-vi- e tbo ono held at Still water.
Aecordiug, arrangements were made and
the time appointed, some five or six weeks
subsequent as they thought it very nccos-sar- y

to have a good time to practice iu or-
der to accomplish their purpose. They an-

nounced that they were going to have a
Union exhibition, and considered thoso
who were not willing to participate with

their
learn thai

blind

shall brief
Up"

thorn

tcod

mind

three

the;

their

tlicni, as secessionists. Dut as the Demo- - den to do. We fully believe in tbo follow-crat- s
of Fishingcrcck, are not willing to ing provision in the Constitution :

associate, nor have anything to do with I. "Congress shall mako no law respect'
Abolitionists, they did not join with tho " cstnblismont of religion, or prohib- -

'"ff l"0 exercise thoreof: abridr--: ortorics of JJcuton in their exercises. ing tho freedom specob or of the press ;
wo all went, at tho appointed, to sec or the right of the peoplo peac.able to
tho proceedings the Tories. An Abol- - 'assemble, and to petition the Government
itionist by the name of JosiAn Kline was
their head man, whoso incompetency was
displayed to the pooplo in conducting tho
cxersises. Tho disorder and incompetency
with which the exersises were performod,
and tho object for which the exhibition
was gotten up being known rendcrod the
performances uninteresting, and there was

nothing but con&ision. When tbo cxer- -

siscs wore about half out a torv by the
name of U 1J 11. who mil

awhile iii tbo army, commenced giving a
history history of his life nnd travels
while soldiering, lauding the Admiuistra- -
, . . .. ... . .1,11 In a I.nrl rlnnn w I I 7 L

. . .
insinuations against the Demoorats. Tho
Democrats at once silenced him and drove
him behind the curtain. The tory at the
head before tho cxersises were near out

. .
began also,

to insinuate on the Democrats,
as being disloyal, when the whole Dcmoc- -

racy shut down on the torics and dispersed
them ; some oi them jumping out of tho

windows. xuu i.uii .uiii.Tiiiutiii.
which tboy would have received had they
been brave enough to havo parsjd out nt tbo

door.
SPECTACLES.

Tlio Conscription Law.
The bill passed by tbo last Congress is

the first conscription law enacted under
our Constitution. Ono was rcoommend- -

ed, though wholly difl'ercntin its features,
by tho Secretary ol War, in 1814, which
failed in a Congress composed of a" maj

of bis political frionds, mainly upon
tho ground that it was unconstitutional,

was

to

; opinions, both as it rolatcs to its coustitu
.tioualifv and u. T,

,ho r,gbt ,0 br;ng u before judiciary,
to its upon vaWity.

'
Sufh a js legBi atj(J and
tho right to do g0 ;9 iu
cvcr A other resistance we

'
deprccato anj wnr against. Tbcy may

I

l(J j mny
tho Executive and Legislature. Tho
courts are instituted to determine it

and all parties are bound to nequi -

eaco in final eonclurion. Hut wo
now the Administration is as- -

lato
?WT

ireo
Dut of

time

of

honn

of

,mmiylhy b ccmatifutioftalily
nor ,no P0iiri 01 1110 lnw "a be discuss- -
C(, AH who question it, in either aspeos.
5t denonuecs as traitors, deserving of sum- -

mary punishment. It has encouraged

If the law is right, tho more it
is itiicmscil the more certain it is of
oral approval. Thoso who wish tho few
to stand respected ought to rncouraco
rather than repress discussion. The" at
tempt to repress it raise a now and
unnecessary issue, and ono which can bo
settled in but one way. Tho poop'o will
discuss all measures in their own way,
aud their ogents, now assuming to bo ru-

lers, cannot prcvont it. The very effort
to provent discussion will do more to dc-fe-

tho bill and destroy tbo expectations
under it than teu discussions.- -
It set tho fdao of the peoplo like flint
against the law, and render tbo conscripts
ol little valuo as soldiers.

No person on earth can prevent the ar
my from discussing these questions. If
tboy form tbe opinion that their friends at
home are deprived of tho privilege of just
as Irce discussion as occurred in tbo cam

,paign when Mr. Lincoln was elected,
their sympathies n-i- be turned that way ;

they wi'l lose respect for those whom tboy
j deem at fault, and demoralization will

urcly follow. If tho Administration and
its friends strive to prevent the most am--
pie discussion ol the questions raised,

defeat the object of tho bill, and red-d-

it an instrument of mischief, instead
of potent for good. Wo go with tho
Administration in favor of down
tho by all constitutional instru-
mentalities, and restoring the Union,
not in prohibiting freo speech and, broad
and thorough scrutiny of all acts. It
e'early cannot do wbatCongrcss is forbid- -

for a rodrcss of grievances,"

T1IH AilOMTM WAGON.

by kate.
Como all yo republicans and join

' our hostile band,

i10 S'g to attact tho men
',1,em(rom ""r fland--

5Disunion is our
guide,

So jump into the wacon and we'll all take
a riue.

Walt for tho wagon,
The abolition wagon,
The niggers' in the wagon
And we'll all tako a rido.

Coercion is our watchword, submission wo
j demand '

And to liberato tbo nigger wo pledge our
heart and hand ;

With King Abo tho Union splitter, and

Jim Ijano
Seward

thc Lnsas ro'buer would liko
i0 t0j0 a ru0,

Wait for the wagon, lie.

0ur w3gon,s p,cntj ,)ig iLq rmj.
mug gear h goou,

Tis lined with codfish round the side and
mado of Yankee wood ;

Ward Heechcr is tbo driver, with Grcoly
by his side,

Den Wade will bold tho flag up, and woll
all take a ride.

Wait for tbo wagon, Sc.

Sumner, and Garrison arc nlao in
the ring;

They didn't like the Union' cause the
nigger wasn't king

Giddings, Chase and Dcnnison, havo long
ago replied,

And Fremont had his fixens on and tried
to tako a ride.

Wait for the wagon,

Wait for tho wagon, See.

Our cause is most unholy, and wo nro
disloyal too,

And to smash the Constitution is what wc
wan't lo do ,

With means to crown our efforts aud Sa-

tan for our snide,
We'll jump into ilia wagoa and to Tophet

wo will rido.
Como hurry up tho wagon,
The Abolition wagon,
Disunion is ci wagon,

1 And we'll all take a rido.

aud a different law enacted for filling prcd Douclas too, and Lovejoy, wero lie?-u- p

the army, The first intellects of that cr very slow,

day were divided upon the question. At They needn't mind to hurry, they'll all
some future time wc may discuss it, but ' lmvo timo C0UK go

Tuurlow. ?n(1 '""P9. 1"S i"ewc shall not now oven express an opinion ec(?
mado up minds,

upon it. But the people have the consti- -
i

And old bacUbono 8tnnis rcadv to take up
tutional right to diicuss, and express their j behind.
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